MEMBERS PRESENT:

- Shana Toerien  Other - Classified  Quorum was met
- Other - Classified
- Karen Freeman  Parent (1st yr) 2019-2020
- Melissa McChesney  (2nd yr) 2020-2021
- OPEN  Parent (1st yr) 2020-2021
- Karen Freeman  (2nd yr) 2021-2022
- Teacher (K)  Parent (1st yr) 2020-2021
- Porchia Rich  (2nd yr) 2021-2022
- Teacher (1st)  Teacher (1st yr) 2019-2020
- Vanessa Neville  (2nd yr) 2020-2021
- Teacher (2nd)  Parent (1st yr) 2020-2021
- Gracie Modica  (2nd yr) 2021-2022
- Teacher (3rd)  "SDEA"
- Dr. Watkins  "Classified"
- Teacher (4th)  "15% of 14 members is 2 CSEA"
- Teacher (5th)  "Parent Reps 35% 5 members"
- Sped Teacher  "SGT – Teachers 50% of 14 members is 7 SDEA,"
- Principal  "Classified 15% of 14 members is 2 CSEA"

SGT – Teachers 50% of 14 members is 7 SDEA,
Classified 15% of 14 members is 2 CSEA
Parent Reps 35% 5 members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION/ACTIONS</th>
<th>ACTION REQUESTED OF MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Call to Order</td>
<td>• Dr. Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. Public Comment | • Open Jerabek SSC/SGT Zoom Meeting  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/96882670758  
Meeting ID: 968 8267 0758  
Password: 721343 | • Only items on this agenda, may be discussed in this public forum. |
| --- | --- | --- |
| 3a. SGT Business | • Approval of Minutes  
• By-Laws Review | • Approval of minutes for October 1, 2020  
• Discussion: Dr. Watkins  
• Vote/Consensus  
• Pending Vote/Consensus |
| 3b. New Business | • School Site Comprehensive Safety Plan | • Discussion: Dr. Watkins |
| 4. Data Review and Instruction | • Enrollment update  
• On-Line Learning update  
• Phase I update | • Informational: Dr. Watkins  
• Informational: Dr. Watkins  
• Informational: Dr. Watkins |
| 5. SPSA | • Review | • Informational: Dr. Watkins |
| 6. Budget | • No Update | |
7. DAC and ELAC
   - DAC update
   - ELAC update

5. Round Table

Meeting Adjourned at __________p.m.
Minutes recorded by __________________________

Next Scheduled SSC Meeting: December 3, 2020

Join Zoom Meeting
https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/92947346931

Meeting ID: 929 4734 6931
Password: 921339

Date Posted: November 30, 2020